ambition for the amount of new renewable capacity to be Abstract--Uncertainty affecting project values makes installed for Norway and Sweden jointly. Two levels are investors hesitate to build new capacity unless profitability is analysed; a low ambition level of 31 TWh/yr and a high of 41 significant. When analysing the potential for new renewable TWh/yr. How the certificate market affects power prices is capacity in a region, it is therefore necessary to properly capture assumed to be reflected in the forward prices that contribute to both uncertainty effects and decision-making behaviour of investors. Important stochastic factors typically include estimating the parameters of the power price process. This wholesale electricity prices and certificate prices. We calculate means that we rely on the financial market for electricity to be trigger levels for the sum of these factors, and compare these efficient, i.e. that it reflects the available information on all with the current long-term contract prices to estimate the factors influencing future electricity prices. potential for new renewable electricity capacity. We 
I. INTRODUCTION we expect 12 TWh/yr windpower and 6.2 TWh/yr hydro-(1 OOD conditions for wind energy and small hydro-power. Wind power has particularly high (option) value of Jpower, and periods of high electricity prices, make many waiting, making much wind capacity come online towards the investors plan for new power projects in Norway. At the same end of the considered horizon.
time, regulators and other planners need overview of the future expansion of power capacity. This paper reports on the use of an alternative method, as compared to traditional cap-A. Sweden has had a certificate market in place since 2003, The parameters of the price model are estimated based on and the goal is to increase the share of renewables to 16,9% of historical prices of futures and forward contracts traded on total production in year 2010. Retailers that do not comply Nord Pool from January 1996 to December 2004, giving 9380 with the quota will be sanctioned in the form of payment of observations. The method of parameter fitting uses least 150% of the average certificate market price during 1 April to squares iteratively and is described in [2] . Results are 31 March the following year. displayed below. west in Norway. We used data from four small hydropower Regarding hydropower, Norway is in the favorable position projects, including Svorka, to calculate the potential for new of having annual hydropower capacity of roughly 95% of the hydropower. The four cases include information on the annual domestic consumption. The remaining 5% are covered catchment area, losses connected to flooding and other inflow mainly by import. The era of building large scale hydropower parameters, the installed capacity, the net head of water, projects is over in Norway, but there is still a large potential whether there is a reservoir connected to the plant, the type of for smaller projects; 25 TWh of sub-10 MW projects having turbine, the generation of power over the year (summer and investment costs below 0.34 f/kWh according to [4] The winter), and finally the investment cost. The average most important factor regarding the profitability of small investment cost is 1100 f/kW, measured per installed caphydropower projects is the inflow. From this we see that profitability is very good in classes 1 ofectityorhebscls2at60eqrdrtef and 2. The projects in these classes will to an extent be freeriders in the electricity certificate arrangement. The cost reunithhghabioscaios33/M h Million C NPV for high ambition level level we get a slightly negative a, and for the high ambition level we get a slightly positive a . Annual volatility is set to 4= max 30%.
3_
From the theory in [7] we know that the value of the invest- investing the value of the investment opportunity equals the net present value, and that at the point of investment the IV. PROJECT ANALYSIS UNDER UNCERTAINTY derivative of the investment opportunity (as a function of total The net present value analyses such as the ones displayed price, an exponential function) equals the derivative of the net above represent a deterministic view of the world. In reality present value. The reader is referred to [7] for details; note investors can postpone the start of power projects in order to that with our assumptions all projects will have a net present benefit from added information about realization of uncertain-value that is linear in the total price of electricity. If the net ty in e.g. prices before sinking the investment. For each present value is expressed using constants a and b as follows, project there will be a trigger profitability level below which NPV(PTOT) = a* PTOT + b (11) the investor will wait further, even though net present value then the trigger price and the constant C is may be positive. We will use the total price, the sum of wholeb b sale electricity price and electricity certificate price, as the PTOT - We also calculate the probability P of the total price ber of years to expiry, and near expiry the investor seemingly reaching the trigger level, and the expected time E(l) to this faces a now-or-never choice of investing then or never. How-happening, assuming that the starting level is lower than the ever, the investor can apply for an extension, or simply apply trigger. The formulas are given below [8]:
for a new license. With this in mind we assume that the (PTOT investment opportunity does not expire.
In TOT
The value of the investment opportunity is a real option that y TOT7) (14) will be valued using the methods explained in [7] . Given the 1 2 prices processes (2), (3) and (7) where dPTOT is the change in total price, a is the growth para-of net present value it is optimal to invest. meter and 0Tp is the volatility parameter. For the low ambition Tables II and III, and hydropower results in Tables IV   4T 5 6 7 4 5 6 7 4 5 6 7 and V. Vol have a license, not under license duty, and prenotified. This lysis under uncertainty, and the technical-economic potential. data contains information on installed capacity, annual gene-The goals of the main subsidizing governmental institution for ration, investment cost for 659 projects. From these we have these kinds of projects, ENOVA SF, and the Norwegian extracted 258 projects that are between 1 and 10 MW and that Water Resources and Energy Directorate's record of licensed fall within our cost classification. This will provide a picture projects, projects for which a license is applied, and preof the potential for small hydropower in Norway, and notified projects, are also taken into account in the expansion aggregate information is shown in Table VI . path consideration. Our uncertainty analysis does not give a path of expansion through time, so the discussion will to an Table VII . An assumption made is that no into a now-or-never problem, because the government may more than 0.8 TWh/yr is built in Finnmark county in the give the license to a competing party, or may not renew the north; larger capacity requires very costly transmission license. I.e. the net present value analysis is the relevant expansion.
decision base, and there are some 1.5 TWh/yr projects with By combining the results of the analysis of the potential sufficient profitability. Between 2010 and 2016 there will with the cost and profitability analysis done in the previous hardly come additional windpower. section, it is possible to construct cost of electricity curves as Regarding hydropower, there are a lot of projects coming shown below in Fig. 8 
